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cU,5JFCT; iEztonsion of Specitl Kuole~rx
ileterials License 110. 33 to
inclmdo 55-Ovllon '"Shorty"l
5-O3alloni ?nl _~hipplnp_ Contriner

MfOY3

.i f please reconsider our request for a license fox' thlo eubjoct
chipping container disregarding previoL1s correspondence
an this subject.

'via plan to use this containtr I ~pp o g CO 'fs hiprnants
of uranium compounds having at -jnavh~i~'to 1O0..
A vw.ximumu single layer shipment of 24 drums would be rnrde
by air. LTh. LOL. or rnil;wa' express.

The container-ls 3hown on Athsonclosed 1tallincikrodt
---dr g, nuerodL3,369 3 end 3369-.2.' The uranitu compound
in packaged In tho i~'r$-i1'on type 37A pail. This
pail Is centered inside & standard 55-gallon "shorty" dr=m
by means of angle iron stools as shown on the drawings.
A zteel hoop or skirt has boon addod to the 51-gallon drum
SncreaslnS its diameter to 27 Inches. The lid of onch
drum io gasketed to prevent water inleakage and has a
clamping ring holdingi the lid firmly in place. in
addition, tho words "Do 'Hot Stack" will be stenciled on
the outside of the 55-gallon drumu and a pyrimid frame has
been added to the dr=m lid ha shov.n on the enclosed
sketchh.titled "55 Gallon Dr=u Lid Addition".

The inter-sction solid angle onlouletions are based on A
Lull 5-ugllon pail. The inner dimennions of this pail gre
11-1/4 inches inside diameter by 12-l/? inches high.
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The method of calculetion follows pago 21 of K-139,
!'Gonervel Appljeation of a $heory of Uautrcn linteractionh
datcd l,/15/56. A tingle layer hoxagonal array of 24 d'ruv
Is shcrn on tihe #ttached skotch titled "555-allon Shorty
5-Gallon Nei1 Plaxirmni Shipment"'. The total fractional
solid angle Bubte 4 ded4by the most contrnl drum in a 24
drum shipment is'0.. 4tth a"iviln" shipment, in an
adjacent vch-clle,' tSh total fract'onal solid angle subtended
by the mot contral dru is 0.207 which is high since no
allowance for normul spapcing betwoen a truck or car was
incl-wed. A i> tsoctcr of .65.is topplicablo for mnass controlled 4
sbipmontn (ZeatioE 3.3,~rp pF a2 'ui, pang&22, t~i--7Ol9)
.n, therbfore, ui mraimum fractional solid angle of' .20
is pormitted (Appendix 5, Ptago 7.5 TlD-7019). An exaiuple
of the solid angle calculation follows:

=L Avorage fractionsl solid angle

r Ed Ftoda sepnration 4 4i'

dimetor ;Xf'S

Utaer ..-i

-or the first neighbor: . .-.

.7. {a 4 ; .

- 1.11 - hbis is ,onstsnt for all noihbore

---I-- .!l - From Ffigure 2, Pege 2_1, X-1309
.4 ,.

The maximum inside width of v box cr is 9t-21"; the mximum
inside width of a truck is 71-8". Therefore, the array
shoim on the encloned sketch Is the most compact single layer
crray that can exist on a car or truck,

The quantity of material shipped in eacL containeor will be
a limited safe mass an listed Irl ra1,le II, poge 13 of
'IDI970119ifnG e to pmengof E 35 nriched Uranium
Matterialsl'. For onrictmonts tip to an including 5%, thQ
matorial will be packaeed in thre 5-gnllon pail. For F35
enrichments from 5% to lOW, the material will be packagod
In a polyethylone bottle or motel can havin= a volume more
equal to the msterinl voltme. This bottle or can would
then be packed in the 5-gallon pail with vermlulite. In
thin case there w:ill be additional s5fety since the solid
en-le has been calculated on the basis of z full 5-gallon pail.
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In the case of material havin- an enrichment of 5, the
material will probably occupy leso than hclf the volume of
the 5-gollon pail. Protection against exceeding a limited
safo batch is afforded by the last stop of our production.
This is v blending operation which is used to obtain
product uniformity. .Tormally a limited safe mass is used
as a production batch. Ten such batches ere blended togother
to maIk-o a lot. 2he blending procedure consists of distributing
each batch equally between ten drumns. Only onc bntch is
sub-divided at a time. The net weight of meterial before
blending Is caupared to the not weight of material after
blending to make sure all the marterivl is accounted for.
In addition, the not weijEht of material in each drum of the
blended lot Is compvrod to the net woight of all other drums
in the lot. This serves to expose any drums having more
than the specified quantity, in which case the excess maount
is removed and placed in t light drum.

It should be noted that the possibility of exceeding the
limited safe mass In any drum by more than 2Q;. is vary
small. 1he operation in porformed by hand us~in a scoop which
holds only a few pounds. Lince the material from one drum
io divided betwean ten drums, the operator would have to
consistently placo extra material in the same drum throughout
the entire blending operation.

To supplement the above safety considorations, we will also
obtain certification frbm the carrier that he will not
place our shipment on the same vehicle with Enother nuclear
shipment an~d ulno that he will not store our chipment
alongside another nuclear shipment at points of tranefer
enroutoe.

please lot az know if' you require additional information
in order to issuo the requested license.

Respoctcu11y yocurs,

iLt.LI''X5#..C;DT -'-f;CIJiS. C 0iPC.:i 1ION

L. J. Swallow
Jematirto t1ant
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